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THE 

MVSIC DEPAR.TMENT. 

Our Motto: ··Evcl"'ything in. Music ..... 

\\~E' heal' nothing' iluL 111'~li,;(' f~H' Ull!' l'iall(lh an!] 01'i~anh. T1H'I'f'i" 

n'othiug" iJl'ttel' nmnufa('tjll'cd t,1WIl Wl' cau fUl'ni-,h yOl! and (1m' prier . ..; 

n,t'C'l'ig11t. 

L~ IIelLky. 

String'S and .-";tl'ing- ltl~trlllllrlll-, from tlw f:LCt(l)'Y of L~(ln 

Uuy a Talking- i\lru'lIin(', 

§ JONES" ~&C 
~ Bookstore- ~ 
~~~~~~~~nr 

Steen's 
~S~~_~~_I~~ t~ ~g_~ ~ ~ !J j) ~ ~~~~ 

FI~EST FRUITS, 
CHOICEST OYSTERS, 
SWEET CIDER, 
FRIESH PASTRY AND 
"HOME-MADE" BREAD. 

important 
Items 

STOIlM WINDOWS 

GOOD COAL 

\Y p al'C' hl':lllq l1:l!"tCI"S fOJ' 
both and an: a)nxioll~ to 

In~pre ib the Germu.n of Frceport. 
PHIL H, KOIIL, A~t. 

Mrs. F. 11. Webet· and children were 
pU~!:leogero WCl:lt yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hel'n WEre PU8-
sen~el'8 up tho branch yestord<L),. 

E P. Olmsted aDd daughtct, Opal 
went to North Platte yesterday. 

The past few uays havo tE?steu the quality of Bhoes, 

'you canDot expec~ , buff IE ather" goods to sta[](llt. We 

noto that onr truue for boys' shoc:i io dcmandinl; III bet· 

Iter gmde than wo hll.\d,! becn !J[Lllullng. Therefurs we 

11lUve purcbutled a botter g:'l1do of boys) ghocs than hus 

ever Iwforo been ha.ndled in Wayne, If you want new 

,,,hoes call llud look over our new liDe. 

F. o. Davis Co. 
Corner Sh.oe Store. 

\Yal{I'tiolc1, \\'er0 over' bundu.y \'i:,itorb Cl::~~i~l'~;:l~:netn~\;~~~o~~~ !i:~!Saen.or !--:------T"--' 

PHlllEO & SON 
0uoday wat; a IiDe day. 

in thjs uiLy. 

I 
TlIt! Hi ·kl1ha\.l~'h bal'b~\' ~bojJ hml 

recelltly had !~ new,_ po:e placed ill 
fl'un~ of Llleir lJlaCe. 

Hek·, Bithell, wife ana da.ughter de· 

purl( don 1\iondl'y cvcnhg for their fu-

llll'P home itt NdiHh 
W H II o'"Y llC \I ood ano. Wife CElmc' ,.., 

home E'ndu.'i ~r om Omaha. Honb,lm, the o;lgn )Jain tel', IS puttlO/! 
Id toOm8 IID\ slgO:l uo the front. of the 2 

(hul:l. Beebe and Chas Reyno l:; I J h 1 I th t 
went to Fullertun, Neb., Saturda) 0 I ~ C (I 109 SOlO. of Walce 

For Sale-·J\ fir''lt class pilLno a.t t.be f ~dT. N:h~;, Ilvtn~r we~t ! . 

right price. Enquire of OLto YageL. l~: a 1~~:S~~[l: c:~ln:hil:el~e~:,' ITHI. {lOg 
Barnhart 8:; Son ar'e laying a C3ment 

walk iII f.ont of 'the lumber Yl1ru of 
J'hillf~o ~y. Son, 

['or five 01' ten ~ car loan!', best op· 
tiOD1? and lowe:ot. r,Hes all farm loans 
Bee, PHIL H. KOHL, 

(;aso:i~c. E:ngino for J-Ium,:in g water D K. Hern repot'ts the Bnle of a $.100 

oht:xbrbltLOn, ea~l and ;COM~~G;~;~:' I piano thi" weok to Ed H.ennick, a 
• ;I , • :-ichi 1,"1' to tbe l(llndell home and a 

OUr nort,h wi[ldow i~ full of novel· tino Bix-oetllvc orgao to' Ml'~. IN. C. 
tics at a prieo that all cun alford to Parmons. 

buy.-P. J.. MilleI' & Son. ]\Irs J. M. Pile left Monday and 

E'armpl'B 
LilJellln. 

~IUtllll.l Insurance Cn. of 
PHIL"H- KOHL, Agt. 

, Dr. J. C. Cla['I{, the cclebrateu (lyP 

Rpeciali;;t, will be at the Boyd botol 
{kt. ~O. 

Fanners:-I 8m Agent for the F1Lrm~ 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

tf CHAN'l'MEARS. 

Fol' a had taste in the mouth tlllke 
Chamberlain'S Stomach and LiveI' Tab-
lets. 
acy. 

For ra1e hy Haymond'l:l Ph arm-

TH·E 
GERMAN' 

STORE 
"SI Perkins'" Lhe celebr.lted rural 

drama, la billed to appear at Wayne 00 ova FARMER. FRIENDS 
next lIolH]ay evening. Judging from appreciate an effort to maintain a high standard'" in 
the nattering notices \yllich tbe com-
pans had received fro in the pre~s in staple al'ticles. Good good~ at a fair price, no poor 
tho cities wbich H bas visited, the goou~ at any price. Our outlet for country produce 
prospect Cor fun 00 the above date i8 is gTeatest because we have a reputation for having 
good, good Ibutter -and fresh eggs \vhen they can be found no· 

(lSi Perkins," the great rural dramn, 
with Sam J, Burton, America/sleadiog' wherr e.lse in town. 

We get a fresh shipmeltt of bread every day. 

quantity of its s"les tells the story of it's worth. 'l'ry 

loaf of HOME-MADE. It is "like mother used to make." 

Fred Vo!pp and W. R. Gilderslee'Yc MC8dames 13res"ler, Vlilliams and 
The departed for Wood Lake, Nebraska, on ('ra,\\.fOl.d left on TucEday to atterl(l the 

Sunday evening. They went. aCtol' tiiat,Cl Pedel'alion of \Vomen's Club:3 

Yaokee u[,'ect cameuian, h,;cding the A S, PECIAL SALE EVER. Y DAY 
organi:.5llotion, is the next attraction at 

the opera housc. The celebrated. HSi of gdods,you need every day. Our prices are always 
a cattie, held at Columbus. l'erklns" band will gh'c a stre"'t pa- low-+too low to ('ut in two on "special days.'.' 

rade. October 13 is tbe dat·j, Prices •• --"I'il!:""~e'!",,------------~~~"--..1 .~::;, 3\ GO c'enls. ~ 

James Brltton, the fusion nominee, 

A large atl:3ortment of lioe German MI'. O. D. Van BUilldrk came up Fd. 
china jl)~t in at P, L. Miller & Son's. dar, after a month!a siay io Omaha, 
Your choicn of llaythiDg in t.he north ahd wilL vbii at the Darnell home in 
window at 15c. this city for' a month when she will !"..,j-----""'-------------------:II 'Why p<Ly r('nt~ When you can buy I join her hu~band in Cdlifornia, "'OTICE- a borne of YOllr own in the ~orn belt: at Rollie Fish maie THE REPUBLICAN 

....... • ~:~:!:l!~O to $2G per fl.C;~~II,~~. :~~>t~~n. olliec force ~mile to the tune of ten-cent 
-, ' HB.van1lS whetj he reported the aJ'l'lval 

OU}' Pia.nos must not be confused with the Chick· ~ Hee p. L. Niller ~" Son for fancy of that ninc-pound boy at his horne' 

sa.! s be aDd Gregl:.r will have to pull THE 
straws to see who will Ioi0 to Llncoln as 

repre;rnt.livc. We Drate,t. Ihat wan't GERM' ANJl 
do. Jim Is all rig'ht. he would make a 
good r8pl;'escntatL~e and would be Qne 
of the b !~t. of 'em in the home, but 

ering Piano !maue by Chickering & Sons, of Boston, 

with whom w~ Imvc no connection. 

Our pictnos are high grade, made from original 

scales "lid cvtPry instrument is guaranteed for a period 

tl[ ten ye"r. CHLCKERIKG BROS., 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORGANS. 
Estey, \~.,.. esterll Cottage, Peerless an(l the,Put· 

I 
n!a.mclOrg~1ns .. i 

We h:Lve a large line of sehool books, new t"blets 

apd school su;pplics 1 nlusic books, sheet music, Parker 

f~unt"in pens, and the .New Home sewing machines. 
I 

Dav~es' Music Store. 

HEN rY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
HOLLIE vv. LEY, Cashier. 

I State Bank of Wayne, ~ 
, I INDIVIDl!JAL RESPONSIBtLITY, $200,000.00. ' 

, 
"'!'ran cts n. gen~ral qanking business. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

C.!O. FI 
I 

HER, 
tie lurnhormlLn, ipvttcli the proliptjctive builder to consider u. few facts. J 

,hen you build ~ou want gOOd material, you want it a.t once and you 
aot to buy it right. . 

HaviJaml lind Gel'man china ware. Sunday morning. Ho!lio is to congrat
Their. holitlay tltock w:ll compl'lse ulated on his good luck. First boy, 
Dvery Ithing that it; dCi;lmble for uBeful too, 

Jim [leeds a cleao) new bill of Iuoing S TO n E 
bcfor'o we send him down to 1...iocolo. ~ 
He ought to cut 10(lse from [usion-it i!. , 

gifts. 

Phil n. Kohl and WifA, W. B. 
Toe noted Si Pcrk~n8 solo orchestra 

of twelve skilled musicians, is tbe 
strongest ever presented to the puollc 
by a traveling company, One of the 
mOl:lt necessary featul'es for 8 fir8t·011198 
performance id the best of music ren· 
dercd in an artistic manner-especially 

bad company for a fellow otherwise as , I ,. I 
level headed as Jim i8. _ 

La.nd S-;;,~~ Excursion ,1

1
'"-"'--.1-----:--: I Hughes Rnd wife, Mesdames J. J. 

Willip.ms, eha::>. Shultbois, J, M. PUe, 
.and I\ilis~ Hell'o Pile returned Crom 
Omaha Sllnday evening. 

HOI'UC3 Grc'g'ol'Y had a foot badly in
jured lilt:,!, Wl'ck by buving a hor'.'le step 
on it while hn was shoeing the animal. 
MI', G['eg-o:,.y now uses 11. Cane, and will 
be lmalile to work for some time. 

to South Dakota .. 
On Tuesday Oct., 7th I will make 

one of my regular trips. Anyone wish-
iog any ioforma' ion write or call on~,' 

PHIL H. KOHL 
is tbis so in Si Perkins, running over __ _______________ 
with 80ngt:l, unnces, ('atchy music wbeffi A Consolentious Minister.: 
a Ii:ood ol'chef:ltra ls absolutely necee· Dosl' tiir:-Haviug' tded yo.ur Whit~ 
ear-y. I \V~ae of Tar Syrup, I believe ill to b<:; 

. an excellen t medicine, and (,~l.n ,coneci.!.-
The l'xcitment incident to traveling .Tames Britton has recently ma.de a. entiously recommend it to others . ...:.. 

aDd change of [nod and water often dBsl 01' two wher~by he has vurchased Rev. Wm, Stevenson, Kingsville Mi~-
Ilr'ings on Lliun·h·oea, lLnd for thiB rea· all but two !lilaI'm of the opera houB8 . , 
~on no one shou~d leave home without stock. P. L. Miller and Mrs. Jooes still BOUrl. ----------..-__ ' 

a b'o.ttle or Chu.mberlain'" Colio Cholera holding thelr'B. ThesQ parties have ar· Natlona.l Convention oJ 

Rasmond's Pharmacy. New p:J.int and paper will be applied, ,At Omaha. Oc~ober 16 to 23, 190t. 
,Ud.Piarrhoea Homedy, For sale by [nneed to fix up the b'Jilding at once. : Christian Churoh. 

Prof. n.. Dunin bas been at wOl'k anch the windo~s will be fixed ~p t?8 For! this excurltion tickets will. be so~d 

, 1 l\J . I d h make It very Dice and many attractIons until and including October 24, O*e 

Like 
'Hot C,.kes .~ ~ 

Thlllt'a the way peacbes, pears and 

plums have been l'el1ing the last week. 

The quality is fin and the price within 

the reach of all, ['he next 10 ten days 

will be the limit 1n first-class stock and 

prices are strongly inclined to an ad-

vance. vVould sugge,st that you make fol' tlcveral weeks in im )roving biSi tower .sfl.sh b3~ng closed. Thlo ~lll Oot?ber 15, 16 and 17. good returnidg 

bus ~e6~ i ~C? on t, a.m B~reet ~n I ~B will come here that bel·otofore have fare-$3.411, 34 I 

~~~a:l~t::~oal~·ing' ~t::ec~I~~~:~ o;a~~o~ passed llS up. Es~otlce~ I pleased both in quality and price. 

is !l!·~t.(~la!:'~, t!J~ 11001' at tho back. end Hev. C" N. Dawmn Is In the clt.y and Ta.ken up on my premises in Stant6n Sweet potatoes, cl'anberries, New York 

your seleotion 800n and )·ou wlll be 

of vhe i:lhup C(lmlUg to the l'lght hClght. expce:s hIS hous~hold gooue ~op:lOrrow cour:lty, two miles south and one·fourth ) I d 
!o;;lide eRch of the three compartments and Will. forthWIth .~akf:'l himself. at I milci west of Hoskins, r

ne 
red beifler grspe3, Jonathan (eatin~ app es an 

open into each othel' by large double ~ome WIth ,us. Of ,course he will hv& calf I about si.x: months old. ow\ler quinces are the latest arrivals. Don't 

doors for tbe c'Jnven[ence of shIfting 110 the M. E. parsonage as be is to be plea~e prove propert'y a.nd 'par or I' forget that my line of groceries Is com. 
hu'ge piec(!s of stoDe in the pI'oce8S of pastor of that church. He comes here. k D' ddt'· b J 
workihg them. EV61'Y faciH~y for direct fl'om Omaha w~el'e fol' fuut·teen ee ,lOg an a vel' lSmgctA::B::.e~Kj . p]ete and if you ~Wve good table butter 
tlll1Dlng work out rap~dly a.nd wIth ~be years be has worked In the clerglcsl I --_ I t 
ease that make~ work enjoya.ble, A Held. He is a man of plea.slng person· . Sha.w Will ICOn'le.. '1', t~ offer it will pa.y you to get my, quo u.-

br?ad porch on the front and south side I altty IIIDd easily ap~roacbed lII~d we I Tria Bon. Leslie M, Shaw, SecretJ~y tlOns, 

makes it quite in'litiD2' in all fa.ir predtct a pleasant SOlDUr!! for hIm in of t~e Treasury in 'Pt'eeident RoJe- I!!!IIt".lph R. u~.·· 'dell •. ' 
wqa.ther. TheBe impl'ovement3 a.re the thls'city. Services a.t the usu~l bour velt)~ Ca.binet, will spea.k In Wa,)~n~ ~ aa. 
sptrlt or the day in Wayne an~h[S next Sunday. Saturday evening Octdber 25,. in ~,e 
cafe, too, the result ot. n fast 0 in~ G. H, Dlrn~l1 had a Ht~le fire last oper~ bouse to the citizens of i Wa. ne 
business. Prof. DurrlD tells us h has week burnine- out the flQOt- of bis bak. and ~urroundln~ countil2B who !are n. 
orpera for work and work in proc flS of eny ~ven. This is b~iDg r~pa.lred Bnd vite4 to be present to hear his iBddre,ss. ==="",. =========;""=====,;,,,,====== 
cofpletion amounting to close to two by the latter part of this week he will wayhe aDd Omaha are the only two 'Wi' L .... SV' RBER'S 

FINE QRY BUILDINC MATERIAL 
thlouaa.nddollars, and we feuture that be fixed better than ever. It bas In- plac~,sin Nebraska ia .which Bddreaaes a;.Ie t~. . .:;-;;..---

.;:. if I~e soUclted orders as agents d? for convenienced them somewhat, but they willljle made. We feel pleased to ha.ve . " " t1s cl~ss o~ wo~k he could ~ake It ten met their trade demands tith invoices this distinguished gentlem8,J1 visit us <T a.e ulal" £.:&01311"8100 to poInt. In. South. Da.lto ... 
lWlllya at your co11mmand is a object lor you:to consider. We invite you tl, 68 that in a lew weeks. The fact Is, frolI). Norfolk and Sioux City. The I at thfs time anj oongratulate bur Jel- ta.., No tho Dak.ota and Mln.nesota.. Wh.y not bAY 

. M.: wever, thRt Prof. Durri~. sel!s at. Darnel1'a have buUt up a ~ne business low citizens upon the favor aecured for a. farT of yOUI" own and P&7' fol" It ,... • ... 11" 
it inspeot our stopk, get our prices a.nd note that we are salUng many ~f prices a Uttle too low to. admlt I;>fJ with their sqperior baking and their theml through Dr. J. J. WilU

1
8 •• :VOU paT .... n.t7 Wh.,,- Dot buy th.ls oh..a.p lan.d 

' e best build.lo
g O~8.$on. agents' co~mis61ons and the people

i 
customers will be pleBsed ~ know they I ohairlma.n of the county central 0 m: •• ..".~ In ..... taD.nt and. ... t th.. ... .. pld ria. 1ft. ~I .. 

, Red ce~ar 1e ce paste and anohor posts that willl. a lifetime. come ~ him from any piKee ,they bear will not Buffer much 10l3s in tlils beyond mittee and others wbose invitat on 'Q.7 ... 11 on. or aclclre_. . JC. R. SVRB~" ' .. .,.-_---1. __________________ ..1 of and know 01 bls work. tbelocanvenlence 01 a few day.. waa rePted 10 v~11 Wayne. . I 'W .. :r..... N ...... 

'Ii ! . i I 



GIllSON & LEWIS 

ROOSEVELT UNDOUBTEDLY HAS 
DECIDED ON ONE 

.1 
Another Conference at tho "Jitc 

House Sunday_All oj 'lh08th.,P~es 

ent Df.'tcllnc Absolutely to DIB~~8S 

What Took PI~llt the Mee~ 



; 
I 

I 
Pl1cle Sam to Undertake .1 CeIl~us 01 

All Ute IS'lands. 

\ ('('nS11S of the ('nilre PhlhpplOf' ,Il'e-lll
prlq.;() 1'-\ to jw nIHIl" t,l"'l~l'n, Ilurl heJoIc the 
( Ilil or tll(, Pil'S' lit ~ [flr thl' ill:;t COI~lpl('tE' 
II)lI11t of tlw lllhal)lt,lOts en~r take?, c.uu 
tll( 0111\ l)Ilt' KllHt' th It Qf the Spulli.l~'d::; 
1ll 1t'~7. "Ill lH! lU ult,. I 

Ih" (011T1,(1 Olllfl to (arrJ out Ule la" 
hhs nnl .\>; ) l·t h('Pll tssltell. although Ow 
lllJlt I;; ILP nil r".\(]~ for ihe Pl',>'{id('nt's 
',Ig'll,ltlllt' 'J'lll' Sdlf'UlliC's hl1.'\'e ('mlle to 
\\',\!o;ltlllJtOll fro,lI :\Luu1a and have heen 
IlPlll'llved Tilt., l'('gular {{'lI"llS blll"~RU 
III \\' UShlllgtoll \\ III nnd(llthh'dh t.lbuiute 
Dlltlllllldhil t11(, 1~';;n!L:; of till' c:'n::;p~, Ollt 
IIll' l'1l111l1l'I'.lllo.n: It IS lwltevpd. ('I,ll twst 
lie nnllt'l'tatell Ly ill(' forc~ to be .Wg"n..l
J7.l'd for tIll' Pill pose 1Il thl' H41nbd~, It 

~ll~~,lli~)t~;;i~~';:;~'~!Il~il'~~ :'~~'~~i(;~~ L~~~l~t;"\~ll~!~ 
lil \ll'('t:-; :-;iHluhl lw (>Ulplo~( d. 'l'lll' eXIll'lbl' 

,\111 hI' lloille 11\ IllP In:-;uiul trellflurs· 
It 18 ('XPPf.:tpu th,lt SI1('l1 a car~rnl cpn

sm; us IS" contplllplateJ Will se!ttl~ mally 
disputed q\H~f;hons about the! popnlation 
of the l"landll. whu'h Ilre tholll;ht to COll
tain OYN 7,000.000 lllh.lhltants, pat
tic ularh lU l'l',;urtl to the "itnl 
tilt, d('uth r.lte ancl the rate of 
01 Ul'Cl'C'-[j:;{' In the population 

\IlS 

l)11RtneSfi V1'oml 

neueC', His g'rand 
futher, Col. N1Cho
l:ls Fu~h, for whom 
he ... ·nf!. namf'd, 

'--f-'---'-' fuught III th~ Rc,' 
olntwnalY army nt 
Harlem Hekbts, 

and Yorl~town. and his fatber, 
Hamilton l'1"h, "as tl~ fn"t 

of Slate tmdcr Prl'SLrlC'lIt 

11' \Y uliller", \, ho has been IIP
gl'IWl'tll tnllllugel' of the Illln0l9 
l'l)st;:>nt. inc1l1dmg tlJC Yuzoo ani! 

;UH;;SlF!~lllInl '-aUI'Y road, JlIlH been lllom

mcntly ulentified \\ Ith "esteIIl rlllirmul
lUg nml ClvIten~one0rlllg' .mee 1860. ~lr. 
W.llla('c is a p:1st pr('sident 6f tbe .\.mcl'
lcan Socj(~ty of CIvil Engineers, wluch 
IS the illghl'st honor en II engml't'rs of 
America can .dye. It \\ Ill:\ Jorgely throu;;h 
IllS efforts that the phys](:nJ condltilJ.l of 
the IlllllOl>l ('('ntlI11 roull hits been rundO' 
,Ihuost pUr('ct, 

SCANDAL STIRS SPAIN. 

1~1-Queen Elecretly Itlarric!:I EI'lCOl'luro. 
Her Master of Horse. 

A uispatch from J\Iudnd tells (If a 
~ravc se,mdul ill the 'I'o~ al family. It Iff 

asserted that KlIlg Alfonso'l,) moth~r. 
lecently regent of Spam. has morgnmtt
[cally ma .. nctl Count l:;~(;osurn her mHI;

tel" of horse. 
Dllrm~ l\Inrln Chrh,tma's rc('('n..t ViBlt 
Austria King Alfonso l('llrned of the 

affmr and took the queen to tnsk conecrn~ 
illS' it on her return. A ViOlent ilceue en~ 
Hued. which ended III a pClemptorv ol'de~ 
to the queen lIlotlier to leave Spain. I 

'rhus fl,lr Mnrm ~hri:.;titHt hus u~fl1~11 
to obC'y her son's ord{'r and SClllHltiQual 
developm~ntf> .Ire (>xpcpted. 

l\!arm l]Christillfi, I'x-qu{'(>n regent of 
Spain, was hoi'll July 21, lS[iS. nnd walt 

the second daught£'r of the late ArchdlJke 
CharINI of Austrm. She malricu Xov. 
:m, 1879, Alfonso XII" King of Spnin. 
'HIIllS H{'cond "ife. Upon lll!i dcath. Nov. 
:25, 1885, sbe \\ os nppomted regent, net· 
mg us such until the accession of her son, 
Alfon"o, to the throne lCcentiy. '.the 
young kmg '" us born l\fay 17, 188G. The 
\\ar With tile Umteu St.ltcs was a selere 

to the queen. who ",as prolltrated 
hy the re, ('bes to h('r arms and the 108& 
of her foreign posses~ion8. 

MUST DIG COAL. 

Roo!!evclt Seckl'l Plan to Force Settle" 
Ulcnt of 1rlincr's Stdke. 

It was deCIded at a conference 1)f ('Rbi .. 
net members and GOY. Crane with the 

that Presillent iloosevelt WIll 
take a In setthng the coal strike. 
Accordmg to u "r nshmgtoll dHiPfltC!l, the 
agreement wns rc,lched that the coal 
strIke is n national calamity, ruiniu,{ the 
country's busmesa and seriously afi'l>cting 

home in the land, and it must be 
It is snHl the first attempt will 

along the Imps of moral SUUlHOll. 

if the interested parties hesitate 
rlhout neeeptmg a reusonable compromise 
It is belw'\'Cd the presentatIOn of a lJl'OPO~ 
SltlOll by President not)~evelt wi.11 bring 
the controyer:;y 10 n dn'C'('t iHsue, and pub~ 
he opiUlon wlll be so strong 11.1 fnvor of 
Its adoptlOll thnt both the mtDC!'S und 
mine 0" ners ,\ ill be forced to mui~e con
cessIOns and end a SltulltlOn which baa 
uecome intolerable. 
I If mornl inf1uence is not successful then 

the PresIdent" III resort to kgal means 
nnd every In,,' upon tbe statute bookg 
\\ hich has any bearing on the situadon 
"Ill be invol<oo for the purpose of bring
ing about a l'Osun11'tion of work in fhl) 
mines and givmg relief to the pe01llC·1JllBt 
witat the powcrs of the federal gd ern-

:~~~!~u~h :::r~:ls~f ~~~ :t~\~~:8: t~:: 
termine and imltrncllons have been.given 
bv the President to the A.ttorney Genp.ral 
t~ prepare to make n winning fight 
against thp eM! companies. 

It may be oeepssaty to call an ~xtra 
se88ion of Congress'. An extraordin81'Y 
session of Congress will-lle called If thel'8 
is no other means to reach the'trQuble. 
Attorney General Knox, who will deYOte 
bis time to fhis import-nnt qtlestiQn' to 
the es:clusion' of everything else, is of the 
opmio.n that laws already exist which can 
be ntilij:ed in forcinl;t n cessation of the 
strike if mornl influences db not preytiil. 

I 

UN6LE SAM THEIR BAN"KER. 



\ 

• 8TAT5. 

For Gov~nor~ 
JOHN H. Ie Y. ,......... ..Polk 

For Lleut nt Governor-t-
B. G. MCGUo/TON ...•....•••• ~OUK a~ 

For Treaeurer- j t ' ' 
PETER MORTBN80N.: ••••• ~ •• Val e, 

For Secretary bf State-
G. A. MARSH. : .......... R~cll,ard o~ 
, For Auditor- , I 

CHARLES WBST«?N .••••••• s~r ert an 
For Supt, of PubHc Instru tio -

WILLIAM K. FOWLER .. Was io,g on 
For Attorney Geueral

FRANK N. PROUT •••••••••••••• G ge 
For Land Commieeioner-: 

GEORGE D. FO~ ••.•.. N,CbO 18 

CONGRESSIONAL. ~ 

For Congressman, Third Dist~
JOHN J,. MCCARTHY ••.•••••••• Dix?n 

Tbe next 
called the 
the 'dIngy 
r'rtb wltb 

I "We',re 
I llared to 

L'H~'OI'01'01'01~)oH)oH)oH)oH)oH>M) "I "wen. I 
JohnMn 
WIIUaw9. 
the use In 
good' boys. ' 

ot the once mighty TweJ

l 
b. then, that's 

dwindled to this handful In be "And we're 
ot nine months. and no do bt be ODe or them 
the wet season began even bo relIeve us-no, 

would ba,vc room tor t sh i "':~Uld ~:,u. 
providing always the rebels, I wearl~~ t 

lay hIdden In the wJld grasses. I "You doo't 
wo ld allow the tever time enough. A 
re In the wild grass 18 8S certnhi' 8S 
the ever, and much quicker. 

N ne months before the Twelfth had 
Ian ed trom tbe rusty red transpprt 
Sou ern Queen and had marched wIth 
a s 'Inglng step over the wet sn,ld. 
The straggly Une or palms skirting the 
ben h swallowed them. and trom that 
mo eut the cleclmatlon began. 

F9f a time they Idled In the hot sun 
COUNTY. at Quaimns, where they ate truU, 

.Ickt~ed, a tew Illed nnd tbe rest ra--
For County Attorney- covered to curse the heat and to won .. 

BARRY E. SIMAN.......... der fWhY they didn't go up country. 
For COll1ll1ie~ioneJ;' 1st u •• ",e'r-I The they went up country and the 

RICHARD RUSSEx..r." rebe 5 aIDul:1ed them grImly., This tor 

The people prefer to bank their 
10tee with the party of action rath· 
er than with the party which onlf 
promisE'S. I 

The current market quoiatioJ 
f9r farm products of all sorts makb 
the best possible Republican ca~. 
paign literature. j 

When the Dempcratic party r~, 
turned from its free silver e:lcur~ 

eion it found itself almost extermi· 
nated, and now the free trade ex· 
cunioD will comple~e the work of 
es:ctinctlon. 

Every ahot fired thus far in the 
present campaign by the Demo. 
crats has been a blank cartridge. 
In fact the party seems to be mak· 
ing a 80rt of sham battle. 

An appp.,al has gooe out from the 
Democratic Cona-ressional Head: 
quarters at Washington for more 
speakers. That ie strange in view 
of the fact that the orators have 
already talked all the "isBues" to 
deatb. Perhaps they are needed 
for post·mortem contingencies. 

nln~ montha. Tbe TweUtb was tbor· 
oug Iy tired out. 

,,' oo't you wIsh you were golo' 
bom~, Conneny 1" asked n man trudg· 
fug t)ehlnd n great toll chap. 

"Home! Do, you ever expect to get 
home? Bosh!" 

"Db you Illean San Pedro or do you 

~~~h~e ~ealm:~:t '::~:~d n~~~!:e~e 
water, wbere tIle people are at the 
Wblt~ brand, and wbere tbere's bot 
biscuits, and n bed, and clean water 
and girls. Oh! I mennt home!"· 

Harrison looked at the man aud 
shoo~ his head strangely. 

"Don't glt that way otten, Parsons; 
It ntrects the head so." 

"Ddt I had n dream last night and 
we were all goln' home." 

"Flinny dream, tbat," said Martin. 
"Wbat ,you want Is n good stitt dose 
ot Qqlnin~8omethln' like twenty.five 
grains." 

"No, doubt thE" poor lad's nerves are 
goneJ' snld another, "all jangled nnd 
out tunc." 

I could dream, though," 
Connelly. "There's Iota ot 

I'd drenm nbol1t-tbere's"- But 
broli:e ott wltb a murmur tn 

The tbings he would dream 
evidently not for the ears 

thelreglm.mt 

thing at 
vory it we 
ton to the 
whereas It 

i
er thing 

en and the 
ywltb 
hen, again, 

'on around 

Ihe Spoke Too 
Lad;t (with a w,tully painted, 

My portrait 1s ,,~ry gpod, but 

I 

think that ~he t-clleeks-are trlfte 
pale? I 

, Artlst-Y es, tliey are Dot done yet., 
again. r.rb~ I leave that t~ the last'-J'l1ege~de 

walked to 1 th, I Blatter. ' __ -11 ___ _ 

, i I An ,ntere.Unll' Boo. ' "-
stay and eriusi "I've had great pleasure to ay In re-
Hlr-and-an~ vJewlng a book thnt Is entirely new to 

I me," saId the literary editor. 
became 8~ UWhat's that," Inquired the snake 

a moment hel eiUtor, u a bankbQok?"-Pblladelphla 
remembering hlj Record. 

you mayl ~A'PROPHETIC JEWEL.~·--· 

out and tbe l .... PeeuUaJi. IUD&' Th.t Wa. OW_e. 
~rom a dIstant II Marq:~eM~:QU~::r;~ :~::e' lovely 

I:~;:: ::1~;2~:~1 ~~I~O~~! 1:;:0 e~~~a~~~ke~r b~~;a;:v:~: 
b his side start· I extravagance and to,y, had in ber pos· 
Y t th .Ii t sossion a stone of iwbicb the PariS 

song; 0 e w ng· jewelers were unablel
l 
to tell the precise 

,ea~~:~~ appeared upon It below the 
Burtace and as it under water an out· 
Une ot a picture containing human fig· 

,ures. Strange to relate, when first the 
gem was given to its afterward unfor· 
tunate possessor tl)ls outline was Dot 

~:~~hS b;!~ b::~~ss~ss~~d it b;~~ ::: 
vivid. / 

One day the negr.o boy i..nmor, wbo 
wns ntterward instrumen~I1I, from re· 
venge, in the'dQwnfall of !the Du Bar· 

who have a ry, dec1nred, .ooking at the jewel, that 
This curious I be CQuld deciphe,r the figure of a ;wom-

taken by many I an with I disHeveled lenning be· 
socIal deteriora· tore a scaffold and 'by a 

we find it dUll· crowd, wbile beside her the exe~ 
or to see I cuttoner. ' 

, than a passing I st~n:!r~:;eh~:~haeut",enltl'1""oa 
II precisely described 

I :~!~~!~: ~~:tr~~ent 
I had the bOlTors of tbe 
'gun. 

Snatching the jewel 
'of tbe servant, lime. 
lined it, S8 W the 
langry crowd, t~e 
'and, with a cry of 
Iless to the fioor. 

There is one gteat danger that 
muat be guarded against by all 
Republicans in the present cam· 
paiKo-thalia apahty and over con· 
fidence. No reasonable man will 
doubt the success of the Republi· 
can cause, yet it is always well to 
be on the safe side, and every vote 
cBst is au eodorsment of prosperi
ty, This mucb you owe the coua· 
try. 

much' cOllver.atto,.J 

If 80y hesitating voter is in 
doubt as to the lUaterial pros pen
of the country under Republican 
rule,let him take heed of lhesefollr 
measures, wbich are: indi.sputable. 
Increase in th'e volume of business 
traosacted, increase in the output 
of I industrial plants, increase in 
tbe earnings of industrial workers, 
atl~ increase in tbe savings of the 
pepple. These all apply to this na· 
ti0ID at the present timt:;, and it is 
for a continuance of them that the 
splendid instilution of Republican. 
is,. is strivioll. ' 

I 
P~OF. ~ M.GREGG FOR REP· 

~ 
RESENTATIVE. 

s we eta ted laBt week this gen. 
tie an bas beeu selected to make 

,th campaign for representative 
thi , the 17th district comprised of 
Wa "9 and Stant~n counties. This 
wa 8 most wise and judicious 

Chl·ce for several reasons: Prof 
Gr gg is 8 man of higbeet qua1ifi~ 
cal one fitted by ~xperience 8e a 
apl ndid parlimentarian, and or· 
j(8 izer, and as a business man of 
the best typE'. Be ia on~ of the per
ma ent residents of Wayne county 
wh se interests a~e identical to 
tho e in comwon with otper pro· 
per y owners and bis several yeers 
res dence here ~Dga"ed always 'in 
wo k af advancemebt material and 
ph sica I 88 well BS! moral and in. 
tell etual. Another reason: Prof. 
Gre g i8 well inforfued in all thoBe 
eRS ntial points wb~riD Wayne and 
the normal scbool question is,con~ 
cer ed. He is such: an one alii will 
pro ect OUI' intenist" when the 
ma ter come£' up, a, it very surely 
wil ,th,il winter a~d continually 
the eaftoruntillt lail.ttl.d. Wayne 
wi! profit or laos. in this by the 
ale tnea8 of Our reptesentative nnd 
10 b viag Damed P~of. Gregg with 
tbe ,fulleat approv~1 of Stantoo 
cou ty we may feel pleased to pre: 

, lea him to the progreasive and Ii. 
ber I votera of tbia diatrict ae a 
ma moat worthy ofl tbeir support 
aDd coofldeDce.. S~antoD county 
def ned to Wayne fonnty in all 
the e' que"UoDI, t ey are 
gen roue and whol hearted 
the wlsb UI to do tlte beot we 
We ish to aasure !' em in 
tha ID Prof. G.!'lI'&' ey will 

_ rep e8."tatlft wbo 111 be faithful 
In 0 ery way tG tbellevery I"tereat. 
Pro ... Gregg accept tbe DomiDa. 
tiOD lI.tbe oplrlt of dD~y to bl. 
par y aDd fOllow cl IleDI, be will 

- ava I bl"!.elf of e~11Y op'portulDllly 
to i'eeH6e voto .. at the 
the Ibort time r • .,oIDID&' 

loa.' " 

man looked at the questioner 
slowly: 

we'll go home I" 
to stun the lot of them. 
und turned pale. Bomel 

never given that a thought. 
\Vhlle the rebels were yet 

~!:~~g l;~~~ ~USt~I~~! t~eh:a:e~e:r~~~ 
anytblIlg ot 110te before began to sing 
to a wonderful tune of his own: 

"Je're &,oln~ bomel We're froln' bomel 
Our t,bJp f. at tbe .hore, 

An~ JOb. (!an puck your haversack, 
F~ we won't C(lme back no mo~. 

Ob~:~::,~'~~~~bc~(!~:~~r:rl~; my bop. 

at ~t:~~~!~ rank took up tbe burden 

.. ~~ ~D~:~D1C::c~:~ :o:~;;' ID7 boys, 

With '18 quickened step, born of the 
Bwlnghlg meter, ot the Bong, t~~ 
Twelttl.r marched to the town's Uttle 
gate. The hot sun, the tropical smell, 
tbe pet~)' me and tbe quinIne were all 
forgotten In ,tbeir Curiosity to learn 
why a istrange sentry paced torward 

~j}adnyba~~a~~~or:b:e :~~~:d ~:e~:' 
lieutenant to reappear trom the '!om· 
mander1s but. He cattle out with a 
Imlle 0JbIS faee. 

"The weltth Is mustered oUU' 
A yell went skyward that mafIe' t,he 

vines ~stle. and above all the rest 
big COn~el1J1 bawled: 
"Hurr~l Hurrah! We're &oln' 

home." I 

The 
reliable 

ti~I:I~~ ~!! York their maximum 
lcpths respectiYely: Lake OntarIo, 240., 
Gl feet, 738 te~ deep:!, Lake Erie, 572,Sfi 
ft:!et llnd 210 teet dcei; Lulie Micbigan 
581.28 feet. 810 feet eep; Lake Huron. 
581.28 feet, 750 teet eep; Lalce Superi· 
• .. 601.78 teet, 1,00 feet deep. The 
"eepest water runs \1ery fairly in mid· 
lake througbout the ~hnin. 

The area of water aurfnce in square 
mUes according to c~fS:'man's delinea· 
tion is as follows: Ll.ke Superio(. 31.· 
200; Lake Huron, 23~; Lake Michl· 

~~~~27~40J, ~~k: ~~~¥19~~~ ~;k9~,~O 
square miles. I ' 

Attent1!ve. 
The Crow-Are, you ~istenlng: to me? 
The Rabbit-Yes; I am ull ears.--Cbl. 

cago News. II 

~-- AN AN-GRY' M\U'SICIAN:--

Amn.lug' and Patbetl~ Stor;- of Con
.tant'. Picture, '1TOO Late!" 

An amusing and Plftbetic story, Is 
told ot Benjuillin con~ttnt's first piC, 
tore to attract attentl

l
on. It was callc~ 

"Too Late!" und reIfr€!s nted Fortun'e 
and Glory visiting n.tp. ~r 'st just as he 
had breathed his last, I 'the artist was 
lying on the bed. T~eJgUl'e ot Deatb 
stood near the door, brougb whlcll 
Fortune, carrying a po i bf money. and 
Glory, bearing lau~eI8! Ihad just en· 
tered.. I 

The artist receIved m ny lettoers from 
thos~ wbo had Beell ,the va1nting. One 
wns written by a prof ssor of music, 
an 'old mnn, who expressed in touch· 
ing words the emotion'lbe hod felt at 
the sIght of the arthilrs work. He 
aske4 Constant to v~sit ~nsl talk to him 
abou~ "Too Latel" I 

The( invitation was adcepted, but as 
soon as the old professo~ saw the artist 
he uttered an ejaculat1+n, ot surprise 
and ~nger. "Why, yo\,! are quite a 
youth ~It he exclaimed. 'fI thought you 
were bid nnd, like had spent 
your Ufe in vain' to obtain 
reco~' 11lon of your 
celve that picture 
spalrt g cry of n man 
I am. I I find you are 
your ~es are tull o,f 
humbug, sir, and I 
leave ,his ~h~QU~.~e~~~~IY!' 

IDlloll.r;h Anenlc Ip tb.e Window. of 

~::::~D:::~J::c::: !I!~: :.e:~: 
h~ ... e and t~e Pothou.e. 

People who have glass windows In 
their \lome~ do not know that the gla •• 
contains 'enough ,arsenic to make 1t a 
deadly p6tson. dlafismakers soy tbat 
the wlndowg of an ordinary home con
tain enough of this poison to kill a reg~ 
tment of men. The popular supposItion 
that glass Is made at sand Is a correct 
one, but a quantity ot other articles en-
terslnto its composition. ' 

Window glnss factories are divided 
Into two departments, a tnnkhouse and 
a potbouse. The process of glassQlak~ 
lug in ODe ot these departments Is prac· 
tleally the same as in the 'other. In the 
tankhouse the glass Is all melted la im· 
mense tanks which wUl 'bold thou· 
sands of tons: In the pothouse the 
glass Is mnde In pots. , 

Atter the fires are IIgbted and a tank 
Is beated the glass mixture Is sboveled 
in. It Includes glass left over from tbe 
tormer season, glass refuse, sand and 
salt cake. Arsenic is not used In the 
tankhouse for the reason that the heat 
Is so Intense that the drug Is volatillzed 
and escapes into the air without enter
Ing the mi:x:tufe. As one mixture melts 
and tlows to one end or a tank fresb 
supplies are shoveled In at ~be otber 
end. ~ 

The molten, mass seethes nnd 
"workg" In n manner simIlar to that ot 
8 mash, in a distillery. From the salt 
cake comes a salt water that has to be 
separated from the mass. and the easi
est way to remove it is to burn it out. 
This Js done by throwing stove wood 
into the tonk on top ot the molten 
glass. Tbe water is converted' Into 
steam, whicb is destroyed lIy the,in· 
tense beat from the,glass. Tl1~ melted 
glass.is tIlen skimmed by an automatic 
skimmer, and It is ~eauy tor the ,gath. 
erer. 

A gather~r thrusts a long steel blow
pipe Into one of the rings at the lower 
end of the tank. He twists and turns 
1t until a s'mall ball or glass gathers on 
the end. This ball is partially cooled, 
polisbed by being turned in a box at 
sawdust and then passed on to the 
blower, who heats it agnln untIl It be
comes like tail'y. The blowell' swings 
the ball over a pit that Is twelve teet' 
deep and rapidly blows it Into an elon-

f::~~g~~a:b:~~~ted Wg~::S~b~~~:: 1: 
perfect cylinder abont 5 teet long and 
2 teet across. It tht:!n passes to' n "snnp· 
per," who takes it to a rack' and breaks 
the roller loose from the blowpipe. 

The snapper Igathers a small lump 
ot melted glnss on tbe end ot a rod 
and dexterously runs a narrow ribbon 
of the stuff I around the ends at. the 
rblle~. both ~t the blo:wpipe end and 
the closed e~d The httle rlbbons at 
melted glnss cool In ,a fe;w seconds, 
when they are removed, leaving n nar· 
row "zone 'of almost redbot glass 
around the rollers at each e'nl1. Then, 
tnkfnt a tool that resembles a soldering 
tron, the snapper rubs it for a moment 
on his forehead, aud when the point of 
it Is moistened with pel'spiration he 
runs the iron around tbe rollers at the 
heated spot. The glass cracks and 
separates as cleanly as if cut with a 
diamond. the blowpipe is removed, and 
the closed cylinder bas become a ro,ler 
arid Is then lready to go to the flat· 
tener. I 

otTt~: ~~~~~It;, ';,O~!:e I:r:~~~;~d p::! 
flattening oyeins. These ovens are beat· 
ed to a temp~rature sutllclent to sotten 
the glass so tbat It may be rolled out 
into sheets. .1\ series of fireclay tables 
placed In a clrcle' like the spokes ot a 
wheeJ revol,e In the ovens, and on 

:::; !::l~~t:: 1::~1~~~ a~~:w~~~n: 
come bot, and then a cold Iron is run 
along the lnS!'de trom end to end. Tb, 
contact at t e Iron cuts the glass, 
whIch Is the stralgbtened out upon 
the table. -

The fiatten bas a" number at blllets 
or green wood attached to long iron 
handles, and with these blllets, which 
are shaped in, such a manner as to do 
tbe work expected of them, he "Irons" 
tbe sottened sheet of glaslil until It Is 
perfe4;tly flat and smooth. The tables 
inside the oven revolve, the flattened 
sheet Is carried away, and anotber roll· 
er Is brought Into position betore the 
flattener. Ail the fiattenoo sheets cool 
they are llfted to a place on a long 
travelIng racki. on which they are by 
stages removed from the ovens, being 
allowed to COO! as they go. ThIs $s done 
In order that tbe glass may not be 
shattered by t quiCk an exposure ,to 
tlieair. , 

Wben the' IS 'e~ts are taken trom the 
flattenIng ov~s, they arc cov~red wIth 
a greasy, di looking coat ot chem· 

I1cal~-•• )aa. po !fh, silicates ot the dlt· 
terent salts, ~C'-WbICh must be re
moved. and'to \tbls purpose the rO,ugb 
sheets are pIa In an acid bath, com
posed at by ocbJortc and sulphuric 
acids more or less dlluted. Atter their 
immersIon in ~hIs bath the sbeets are 
taken to the! cutting l'QOpl, w\le"" work' 
men cut' Into sizes aod make 
them pack:ers~ Hardly a 

exeept tbe rollgb 
In tact, Qone Is walt
&,oe8 back to be melt· 
cutterB have ftnJshed 

fa packed In l,ioxH 
~or the market.-1Jl.. 

LyOo.S bas o'rgaDlzed' H' Deli, braes 
band, ' , 

, We8~ PoInt ,haa o1"g~,nlzed a footbah' 
team, ! 

Welch Lowry, the Stanton abductor, 
is etlll at larae. 

Clyd" Eoke. Ie makl'ng allood' paper 
of the Allen New •• 

Chicken thelves are operating tn the 
vicinity ot WieDer. 

It I. oald tbat tbe editor of the Dlx. 
on Tribune 16 about to take. unto him 
selt awlte 

Ray H'ayellcam'e (n from Wayo'e last 
Saturday Bod visited wItb' bis pa.rents 
over Sunday, 

Mrs. C. H. Cbace and' Mr~. Cbal, Mc. 
Leod viaHed I'n Wayne 1ibia week,
Stanton Registen. 

Miss poll Hoitz, ot Wayne, spent' 
Sunday at the home 01, ~er f!lster, Mr!l, 
WestoD,-HartlngtoD Herald. 

Elmer Johnson visited Sunday in 
Wayne •.•. Prot. BrOOD ~nd wife were 
at Wayne Saturday: ••.. Geo. Grune. 
me}"6n went to Wayne, Tuesday morn. 
inR'. He expects to be gone about 
three weeke.-Wakefleld Republ~Qan. 

A Buggestlon has been made concern. 
iOIl the la.w on lnsanel murderera that 
we believe is all rlgbt. It; is tJ:Jat'the 
Ia.w should be ohanged 80 that a. man 
who bas comQlUted murder' aDd ~ was .. 
con.ldered In •• ne, that he be placed In .' 
an asylum: and if declared.. cured. be 
~eDt totbe peoitentiary'lpstead ot turn~ 
IDg hillllooBe. An insane persOD -..bo 
na. kllJ'ed anybodw never. oUl/bt to be 
husted 8a-aln or allowed ,to be at laree, 
as thel'~/ls no telUn~ I when the orIme 
wJll be repealed. Certalhly bur laws 
l\re to'lax ali present aDd almost anyono 
with mODey CRn be d~clared insane, 'DO 
mat.,er what orime they have qdmm1\i
t.eed.--Wlnslde Tribune.' 

Con.~ord. 
, The Luthera.ns hold, Literary meet;

ings on Wednesday evenings. 

Mrs. C. E. Cla.rck is greatly :l,m~ 
pfoved from her recent illness. ' 

Union Su~day school ~s held every 
Sunda.y at 10:30. Preaching nf;lx~ Sun~ 
day. I, I' 

" , Mr. Wm. Ele&ion is no1/V abou~ tolfn 
and will again be able to write inS\Il'~ 
ance. , I 

lA number of our town men went Olit 
hunting last Sunday and :walkedl!about 
ten miles. They 8hot one teal. ' 

C. A. Kinsburg, county a~torn~y, of 
Dixon county al!d cand~date fpr re. 
election wa.s in town Wedhesdayi

l •. 

Mrs. A. J. Lunbeck whd is staring at 
the home o~ her daughter, Mrs. IJ. W. 
McIntosh is reported to, b~ seriofS}y ill. 

Rev. Erlander was a passen er to 
Hartington Saturday, w~ere hi held 
services last Sunday, 'returI1URg on 
Monday. IIII ' 

Mr. Shackleford was in town 11
, doing 

some advertising last week. He ~s DOW 

actively engaged in the auotionbering 
business. i \, 

Mrs. Guern and family left iln Ii Mon· 
day for their home in Minnesota.l, Mr. 

went with the bousehold goods, 
last week. I I" 

A dance was held in the 'opera bouse 
on last Friday evening.. A large crowd 
was present, there being a gretiot num" 
bel' from Dixon. , 

Doctor tlllott went to Sio~x City 
on last Th4rsday with Fred Fosberg 
whq lately lpst a. leg in a, threshing 
maChine. It was a necessary to put 
on 80me skin so the: afJ~taDoe ot, 
another dQCtor was necessary. 

This is the season for I, fales. K. A., 
Peterson, living eight mlleQ southwest. 
at Concord holds a sale on I October' B, 
and C, F. Lung who i. golIlg to move 
Iowa will hold a sale at his farm four 
Bnd a balf miles southwest ~f MarU;Ds" 
burg, • i 

StrlC/k.n -With Paoial,..I •• 
Henderson Gr1met~ of tbll'.place, was 

.trlcken wlth partial, pa~yili ond 
t'ompletely lost the USB of ODe arm BDd 

Aft(r beine treated by aD eml
physician (01' quite & wbllo with 
reller; my Wife recommended 

Chamberla.lu's p .. ln Balm. aDd R,"r, 
u,lng two bottle. 01 It he I, almot" iln· ' 
Ilrely ollred,-Goo. R.' MODOI'!.u.n. 
Man, Logan county. Wl. Va. setteral 
otber very remarkable cures of part-'all 
paralysis have beeD e1fected ·by tb~ uee 
of Ihl. Ilolmeot. It I. IDOII "ld~11 
kaowD, bowever, as Or cure loro ro,,~m .. 
tlam, _pratu. .ua b.~IeeI;,' 8014 :b1 

~~i~7~,~,D~·~ ~h~r~~'!."Jt"'~~ ~i,.' 'r~ : 
; 014, P.o .. I.'.Bo;~~:Th.~ 

....... 1Ub,~." ,,' d!, 

'i Mr, 'ra.oll IJluu.~i B~~ :k~tb9;', 
~Iob .• 18 over lIl,bt" yeart of ate. 
SI008 1881l be bai be1I. Ir'01lhlo more :or 
I ... wltb' ladl, .. to. ,a.d .,.;~.tIPltlb. ' 

b8$ tried .tmoat eYerJt:blDI,ID use~. I 

aU~eDw:" be I : 
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For 4 
CLOAKS.1 

SUITS a~d 
FURS 

Our Hne Is the largest one we 

have ever Elhown. The prIces are 

the lQweBt tor fine man~t811ored 

£,armenta. The jac,kets are all 

lined wIth" silk and Skinn~r'a sa.t-

collarettes, boas and mllifs at from 

$20.00. 

SPECIAL SJ 

ESDAY, OCTOBER !5
1 

his full line of cloaks and suit and give one of 
, sales. Don't miss it if you want' some-! 
special in this line., 

1 ' 

, \ ~EMEMBE_R. THE DATE OF 
I, .. THIS SALE. 

BERN' 

I~I' 

I 

,iSwell" isn't it? 
D~D't cost you any ~ore 

than Some other kmd
besides the style, elegaT;\cc. 
andl ~rvice. you always 
op~n the door ~o comfort, 

when wearimg The 
I Florshelm: Shoo. 

Horace 'Ilheobn~d was a passenger 
wei;;L Lbi:l mOt'Oing. 

11. \V. Milllur is laid up with the 
rh';U[l]ati8~ this 'week:. 

Mbri M~gg-io' Pryor, . 'of WinsIde, 
spent SUDd4y in the city. \ 

r-,Il'8. Elm~llg' ard children returned 
from Oaklacid th~ first of the week. 

Ft)l" S:"Lle-tA p~re bred Short Horn 
bull. (U)' JOHN S. LEWIS. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! N(:w "eadts this week are W. F. ~ \yt'ig-ht, U. ',Shlpmaa anu Mrs. Ed-

NK E. STHAHAN, Vice 
.H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

ST·O(~I{:Ij:OLDE'.RE:-J. 'v. Jo~esl'J. M. Strahan,iGeo. ilogart, Jos. V. H~nch. 
Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hers1:tev, .Tohn T. Bressler, James 

, E. R. Chace, n. E. K. Mellor, :F'mnk !Fuller, Frank E. StrahnD,1 H. 
, H. H. Moses. Nelson Grimsley.: I 

, 

SOLICIT YOUR rrRADE. 

I D. C. MAIN, Cashier. I l 
I G. E. FRENCH, Ass't Cashirr 

Citizells i :Balli<: ' 
(Incorpora.ted) , 

AND UNDIVIDED P~OFITS, $100,000.00. 

DlRF:C'l'drIS--E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S~ French, D. C. Main, G. E 
A. L. Tucker, Ja~es Pa.ul.. 'I 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

I P. L. Miller, Vice B. F. SwaD, CRshier 

'1"Wayne, National Bank 
CAPI'rA~, e50,000. S~RPLUS, AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $10,000. 

, ' , I 
Forelgn Idrafts and steajnsbip tickets sold. 140ney at lowest rites on oa.\Ue 

or ot.her securities. Iqt.erest. paid on time d~posit depoSita. 
i second mortgage loans bought or..,negotiat.ed. 

"A thing 01 
~eauty is a joy 
lorever.'· 

Make your 
rooms beautiful 
by touching up 
the dark spots 
.. ith Til. 
S",,..in-Willillm. 

CQ', 

FAMILY PAINT. 

li'0t' Sale-~O roosters and 14 heDS, 
purc ht'etl Single Comb Leghot'ns. 
Qui!'c of U. G. t3hipman. 

P. L. Miller, accompanied by 
agetl motber, returned from Monroe, 
Wisconsin, last evening. 

Mr3. Henry Ley and Master Lenoy 
went to Fullerton Jcstel'day to be pres
ent at the ma~ria~e of RoBie Ley. 

Pure blue stiem seed wheat f~r sale 
chell.;J if takeDj' from machine. Grown 
from seed, brought from Dakota., last 
Sp,·jllg, GUS'l' A. JOHNSON, 

35 (pd) Wa~nc, Nebr. 

'ljhere are 'more losses'.from "high 
win',} than from fire. Tornado imur
ance is cheap. Get 8 policy from E. R. 
Surber before you I." pr-rperty is dam
aged. 

Gottlieb ~iegeDfind was bound· over 
to the distriit court at Pierce Monday. 
Bail was reCused alld he was pl'l.ced in I 
jail to await, the next session of the dis
trict court. 

Republic8:DS of Hunter precinct are 
hereby notified that a C8U9U,8 meeting 
win be held, at the usual voting' place, 
Friday eV1'lD,ing, October 10 fl.t 8 o'clock 
fm' the pllrpor;c of placing in nomina· 
tion, precinct officers. 

W. L. CUNNJN<fHAM, 
Comtlli~teeman. 

..... re you thinlHng of going ~o Dako
ta? If 60 ~o not fa.U to see mel before 
going. I blavel};leen . making trips for 
the h}st th*ee years i.DtO this country. 
I am thbrohghly acquniDted with the 
Boil and tha lay of the land and think 
I can save Iyou 80me money and assist 
you in gett.ing properly located. I . I PHIL B. KOHL. 

D. ~. T~ugh, ~f Earlham, Iowa, is 
t.he gentleman ~ho haa purohased the 

. l<:vernham farml He gets it for '$60 

. per aCro and it oIos6 to a cash deal we 
unUOl'~tBnu. Mr'~ Taugh is an Requalnt· 

! ance orG. W. ~\Ibce who arranged the 
deal. He wi-II t,dke possession towards 

I Maroh and as Iyet hfls not decided 

WheLhO,r, he will ~iv~ upon t.he place or I 
lease it. M[ B~ernbam ?Jill sell his 
per.sonal effects aDd go to hIs recent 
Iowa lljlrchases ' he will be near-

These fellows we 
cbeap hen feathers 
goose feathers to a 

'l'bey swindJed people t6 
These people may be do· 

hlJsines81 we only advise 
keep their eyes opeD. 

the weddlllgs of Geo. 
1\1I!'8 ReUa Perdue, 

and· Milia Pearl Rey
tha contracting parties 
llction to our readers as 

childhood, to man-

is the youngeilt son· or 
St,·lo,,.r, '8" .. for years a resident 

DOW o( Lincoln. The 
9~en In f,he blacksmltb 

fo~ years, having recent 
interest of hIs father 

West: First street Bod 
.it alooe. He is ai, hard 
industrius ~pung ma.n a.nd 
bride deserve t.he best 

The bride, Miss Retta 
tbe daughter of Jamos"Per
our best aDd mOBt' prolper

living just southeast of· 
and Is a. lady beloved by all. 
Ley is the son of Mayor Henry 

city, a.nl1is a rising young 
present actir.g as oashier of 

of Wa,Yne, is a model 
well known and higbly es· 

by everyone, while Miss Rey
the YQungest daugnf,er of Mr. 

I Ed Reynolds, formerly of 'his 
now of ~nerton, and WB~ 

of tbe leading leacbers 01 

couple wll1 be -married at. 
at· the home of the 

at Fullerton Bnd the 
Str'ln,ler·,Perdu •• wedding will ocour at 

tbis eVeoing at S 
cou pIes wUl' become 

this city a.nd THE RISPUB
the basts of frlendaln wel-

them to our mld8t, and In ex
to the oOD~ra.cttD~ parties ollr 

Cor a 10Dg and happy :wed-

and Mrs: ~Lould.e were 
Saturday. ' 

and wife .' ~pE;nt Sunday 
family. 

er relaltives. lose a -mighty fine 
citi:zcn,while I gain one W,ith t.he l 
t>artlc . We hope eaoh one 

, or two on the deal. 

and Mrs. Foster 'Were 
Norfolk Monda.y.' 

tbat the chur~h entertaln
one week from next Fri
Octob.er 1'7. 

J. J. Mcpartby, 
date for congress 
wee.k. I 

H. Bassford ha.s 
ta.ke charge of. a. 
store: 

I 
Mrs. Bellows 

week to visit bere 
school there. 

E. W. Closson, 
banker, was a. 
Thursday 

ng Clotpes For Boys 
"'''''JIl,,''''''fI1f11 ' 

boy is a bov that's skipped ,boyhood-he 
into the world almost a man-anyhow, in so 

He wants to do what his 
wear what his fath,er wears, and it most aI

that he gets what he goes in for. So, when 
buying clothes for him, the father or mother is' 

to get lost in a m,zeof myriad styles and un
Each makler of boys' clothing has hiS 

of what's right, IIiJld each pursues lIis own ide¥ 
considers quite the right, ones. 'The ave~e 

more by sight than she" does by feel. She' of· 
to think that what looks good must be good; but 
is frequently and s&dly lllistaken. She loses 
'fact that poor cloth and bungling workman-

1hip be and are often disguised by the very thingS 

Ihat her vision. That this sort of thing may be 
voided 1 that any and all buyers may becertaiu" to get 

in spite of thllmselves, we have safegnarded 
all around by buying only such clothes for boy's 
are what they should be. And these are the 

sh~wn in our stock. We buy all our boys' 
the largest an? best maker. Consequently 

a bktter, a more varied and extensive assort
from. This positively insures exceptional 

workmllnship <l>f every itell\l in our stock; 
d",POT1ATlt." are fit forithe most critIcal buy"rs. In 

. , "Ire *11 are as near perfeDt as 
S, killed tailo to make them, and ,you ,can 

~istILkEl~: in what y u buy here. " 

Why Is It? 
Ire ooolloUllI, 

Ire Ohl.~ .. lal 

and 1100.1 mu,l •• Ioro. I. Now York, Phll04.I· 
Denver, San Franoisco and ,-'ber prIncipal 

~~I,"o.,ont,lng the CbiokerlQg &I their "ODeB~ plaDOI." 
costs the moe' mODey? I 

,.,h'.".ptnanm·.h, •• ers are alway. saUs8.ed? 
co:IliD<,lllorB spent fortuDesin the atempt, yet; Dever beeD 

Ih. Ohlokerlng To •• ? 
& S008 made more plaoos 11111 :rear lbaa &llihe 

makers combhied? . . 
one bae ever yet puroha&ed. Ohloke1'iag aDd worD It 

J"OhDIOD'. Fural-

n's Fti~niture' Store, 
Norfolk 
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BY 

H[NRY IlURNHAM BOONE 

AND 

.cr·cltlnin.~·olo,,·ri the nl~les to the stage, 
error untll ~n full 

cntir .. · fiudl",n.e, whleb by 
a good rOlmd 0(. 

theatrical ~ 
part 



Base or HJI Beltet: 
Smgleton-Say, Wederly. lS it true 

yon believe in secoud sight? 
'YedClly-You het lIt lS. My 

W:1!1 til(> rl'~u!t of love at fhst 
Cll!("Il;:o ::\pws. 

FALLII\lG 
I-IAIR 
by shampoos of CUTICURA 

and light dressings of CUTICURA, 
of emollient Skin Cures. This treat

at once stops falling hair, removes 
scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated, 
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 
the roots with energy and nourish

. and makes the hair grow upon a 
healthy scalp 'when all else failS. 

I AIUance II OverhAttlet'L 
United States trnInlng ship AlII

Is one ot the best known ot her 
In the 11:1\'y, and her disappear
from the sea forces of the coun. 

! h'Ptl f('l't th e incllpH HI'r ~llglnes at e 
of 800-hol se vo" ~'l llnd her t'Jun!\ge it> 
{11'tt at 1,~7;;. IIp!" nblllllllPllt com;nts of 
:-:;Lt fOUl Inch lapl~llil'e guns nml Ah~ 
IU~S ,1 ~l'(OlHhl'.v l~lltt{IY of four ~b,::, 
pounders ,lllll t,\O onc-Jlolluders. 

i. ~lI:)~~i I~;:'~ I~~~~l' ~~~e \~~Ba~)~)~;~;s~fbl~~i 
,H)lt tis 111(> tho,,£, \,bo lUllPlmor(' (If ('It'lI.'r 
thall they know hoi" til \!flit -.Tohnson. 

A bflPP\ thonghtJ:\frs Austin" Pnnc-nJ,('s 
tu;;tp li~II~_~_~~.:.:..:~plle!l ~ou 

P1SO'!I Cure for I CODfluII).ptlOn always 
,l!.'1\ l'S llnmedlllte l(:~hef III Uill throat trO\_~· 
hk" -t<'. E. Bierlllan, Lell}$ic, OhIO, Aug. 
vI,IUOl. ___ -:--::-~-_ 

The Emperor o~ Japan IS a man of 
\(>1 \ sllnpl~ ta,.;tes and father demoerntlC 
t('nt1cn( IN;. He rellelVCS his, guests ,;tllllU· 
In~ find talks freely ,.'lth all hl~ 'rislto;':f 
as an equal. 

-,'-n--:"-'--:b-c-L--:e--:,,-:--:sTJd--:e-, 
Farmel"-So you'n· hed some experl. 

cntf', h:ne )on? \ 
:'-iP" )Iun-Yl's, sir, 

~O~I'~ll~I:~\~~:('~!~tI~~at sidelot a cow du 

l\p" ),Ian-Tl)(' ont>li(tro- I 
T't;'f~A:-'! F ADELERS YRS color 

SIII{, \\"001 and CaHoLl at 0 e bOlllng. 

When a Illlln btl:; a dark 1e~o1"d lle IS 
apt to light out. I 

I 
'IIarr~~)'l~\ I~.\~~~!e J~~~H ht:"t;:~t (fied 

nnd it,tl me 0\ '--'1 a' 11l11JlOll. I 
Tom-Lucky l.H)) I Xow yolu can affoI'll 

to l11'lll'r 1 
HUl'ry-:.'\ow I d n't necd ~o. 

PI H (~ 11'( 1,,1-, [1 :\) (1l1lI (S"!"IIS lrt..! pOS 

~jbll' In till> ,\ I)U] 1\1 1 k( t "h!l h h IS HI 
(ll'l~{rllJl ,!(lnlt\ It th\, EIs~ TIlE ae 
\d), III Iii It>- hn." H (( I\{ (I I dll d~ 11I(~ 

~\ig\r J" fuml,. hllJ, ,\Jth rclm"!s 1;<.:11 n~ 
1!J Id .. h. ! ~ 

IL,ld"ll(f't'!'l' s l~'" 
'\'"1)( It, lilt Ihdill' 110\11', lxport>l for thl? "ultm:: HI'! I' U!I"Il. 

,,<,('k ('Il(]W g 8E']1I :!:i It:l!ll',.:' Ito :5 077 Oi(l "You )!ot tlH' "01;-,(' 1)11
1 
It m t1.1t hut '" 

bll,;!IP]S, fil! tlllst !'i,4::,) :L:: LIst" I"ck, n, tl filIp," ".llli Jus (JllInl I 

f.lt, :~:2 ;~~llls Th.jl\~'.~·\~~]~(~·~~ ~~,~\ ~ ~~~s ::r('~~':~p~)I~:\\~1 ~;;nt;~I'I~~~l ~;:~~~O~~~l ~ 
~s ~~~r~G~t~'n~t{) ~~1~1~;;) nl~I;I~il~l;f;:! ~~~~n~l: tiI;~;;~ ou I s~~~,;h:ohl~;(~I~ ?~~ him. It !!\V(>~ 
lUOO Corn (,xll1rt,;~ agg'l L'''; Ite 'j ~ 9:.~ nw a gooJ Ufn] of S.lt1"~ lC'tldn to tIll'})' 
hn~h('ls, ag-,l111st 40,)OS last w('<,I" ,-,S.), of bow I a~n gOJ1J~ to do the other f(>llow 
jO(); Lu!t ;rem allll~,ljn,l71 In HHIII For in t~ next tradt' "-'~n StQr. 
till hscnl H nr ~'XI)\)rls are 1 Oii,S! 1 , 

\)llrhdS' ag-,IlIlst 12,71R,G-JO last ';("\,'i01; Nen_Y~ls~u~~l~ed!~~i~:i:: Jenkin!'!' 
.m 41,1J-n,41:J l1 1UOO. ',,"Ife pretty~ I 

I
I I - Eelle-Cerlnmlv not. I 

['~go. co ;~~~~l~rn lJ~t~~ll~17~\~1 ~~1:;: lo::~~~"YOU tolil l~lllY 80"c,'s sue was just 

~ bl SllH'S8 A em' f;llOl't.lg'<' III "That was because 'Alaty "lus an old 
tht~ B,\st IS plPlllehd for ten dll~!'I llP1Wj', lIame ot Jenkins'."-Philnldelphltl Ree-

~~~~k~l~, ~;~~~ 1~~l~I~{lli~l~rl~;g t~~18a~~~;~~~~e I (>rd. • I 
Iy. l'~ull rl'SUlnl)tlOli of "(Jrl~ lit the 1ll1ll('S 'Tlsn t. safe to be a. dn. without Dr. 
would 11le.Ul It I IIllDH'dl.lte dCDumd fOJ, Thomas EdectrlC 011 I the hOllse. 
curs, nnd lUI I IS doubtful If the eoal Never can tell -.,vbat moment an accl
roads hm:e n large cuou;;h eqUipment lot I dent Is gam/;' to happen. I 

such It demaUd!lt II:; fe.lIed th,lt ('tlIS .A VJl~In ~ stll ' forty teet ~ong has been 
In .ulable for ~ ,11l1 and othel f!PIg-hl uneartheJI; on ~be Island Kannoe. 

,1~~~~lta~)I~ 1~\lll:l~e~11:1:~t~~e~~~:J~~I[~~:~'; ~:'<:l ======'===1;"'~' ===h:===1=~f=========:::;::==r============ 
:;trli-(, the bt:!i'>t,thm; that eould h,\lll,'ll, 

~c~t~~1 I~: i~~n;~(1Iff~~~I~"~e~lt~nJICttP to traf 

rm~l~~lg~~,;:nh:; ;blJ~~; tl:l~V:r:~~~g ~~~;t 
~~:~~ ~lll !H':I>~~tle~z~;;l~l~tS~~~~I~hbee:~~I~~~~ 
Det! ("SSlllg 1l(>~'S comes from Ub:OOlld 
\\ h J t' the ltlls~il'lIl officwl report makeiJ 
thet(,IOP of that Icountry as larg-c as the 
rce rd, There t' .. ultcach- a little of l'n· 
Cn\ rnhle nens tom the Eastern markets 

;~gh~~:~lg y~~U~~ 9b~:I~I!~et~:;0~n~r~'r:11~1~! 
!um-ee. there wiJJI pt<1hably be much of it 
~OOI!l after the ¢f.nnduUl crop 11lO,"l~'rll'nt 

~Ci~l f:I~:b~:~~l~~ b:~~ thcre is nn outlvok 
'ully HS favorn lib as nt tbls time lust 
1\ ee'I" and the y lpnIf' of trade in the job· 

~I~H. fiI~~ft~;n~~ :lc~~lr~\ne~kl~n~~ ::1~11:r.~~ 
Iho" jngs canst:! h~ the delayed .-!Hun 
'uovement, Mill eapolis is getting back 
!llto normnl f,11 condItIOns nnd fur the 
r,.·cek had the h :H !est bnnk clearings so 

~:tl~~:r~~li't1~ n;~t~ll:/$i){~1('9:~~5~vN 



R,I';MEMBER \we 
we correct all 

defects of the eyes in 
a scientific maimer. 
No high prices, ,but 
honorable treatmeitt is 
what you g<;lt here, 

H. S. WELCH 

New Idea 
Woman's 
IMaga~ine 

Former" 
One 

Dollar 

THI;as~on Me:;:t :~~ ~ 
fore the AmeriCan public. It shows 
New Ideas In Fashions, in Millinery, 
In Embroidery, In .Cooking, In 
Woman's WoJ!k and in Reading; 
beautifully illustrated in colors and 
In black and white. Above a.ll, it 
shows the very ifashlonable NEW IDEA 
STYL.ES, made from Nf:W IDEA PAT
TERNS, which ~OSI only IOc. each. 

Send, Five Cents To-day 
fOUllngle eopyd·lhe Nsw IDItA WOMAN'S 
MAaAztN8. and lee Wb..1 rreat value 
tor the monOY It:ean ~o YOU. :: :: ;: 

ICEl 
Clear, pure ice from a clear 

meadow lake, delivered to any 
part of town. Orders prompt· 
ly ~ttended to. 'Phone 28. 

J. H. W~IGHT. 

Real Estate Agents. 
A Word to You. 

Do you want. to kn~w where the Dex\ 
Q'reat land boom will bel and Where 
you can make plentY: of money? If ao, 

,iSun 
!trOke Shattered My 

Nerves. ' 

ave Up Preaching 
I ' For Two Years. 

~r. Miles· Nervine Put 

IWIIW 
lJeDW 
Hell"" 
ownw 
Bwnw 
se!lW' 

0(' De 
nw De 
n8 ne 
nw ne 

S{J ne 
ne se 
nw se 
sw se 
S~ se 

lIIl 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

To .. n~l~IP 27. Rang. 3. 
tleo. Acres. 
15 40 
tl5 40 
'22 40 
,22 40 
122 40 
22 40 
22 40 

!~~ 18 
22 40 

Amt. 
tI 05 
5,86 
525 
501 
537 
503 
5 ~7 
587 
537 
605 

Lt. 
6 
7 
13.14 
16 
1,2 

IS 
18 
10,11 

'3 
SIOO rt 19 
n50 it 21 

3 
4 

~ 

2 

3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 

II 4 i Me On Active List. 

Treasurn'd Offioe, ,Wayne, Wflyne 
County, Nebrask8, Ootober 1. 1902. 
--Nottce js hereby Riven tbat In com
pJianee with the revenue laws of the 
State of NebrBrka, I,· ~'red Volpp; 
Trf>asurer. of' Wa~ne County, State of 
Nebraska, will nn,MQDday, the 3rd day 
of November, 1902, betweeD tbe bours 
of 9 o'clook Ii. w.'" and 4 o'olook p. m. 
offer at publto sale and sell at the 
Trea.surer's oHioe tn the court boose 
in WarDa, in said couDt" all the fol
JowlOIl desoribed:real estate, 'situated 
in said Wayne oo;ont)', for aIDO"lnt due 
thereon 8S ohere~n stated, for tbe )'fORI' 
1901, together "lith all expeoses for 
advertisln~, interest, oosts and fees, 
t~at by law have, or wa}' ha.ve accrued 
at the tune of payment. 'l'he tfl.XE'S 

thereon lor any part of said descr;ibf'd 
real estate Dot h .. vioR' been paid, I will 
adjonrn tbe flal~ from day to dav Ull· 
til aU Baid real estate bAS hePfl ofl'pred. 

Townsblp 25, Range 4. 
! Seo.' Aores. Amt. 

{\ ,i' 
16 4 

I --
ytur:eru; ';:;~!d. ~~esho~:de~~:r~!~? ~~ 
lour mind clear and active? If not read the 
.::!~O:~~'he ~;;ov:~~~ another has iu~ered 

ne SW 
nW8W 
swsw 

2 40 11 4 
5 40 ,8 4 
5 40 23 4 
5 40 1,2 5 
Ii 40 5 5 

24 40 e25 ft 2 7 
str{o~~m!i?i~~rs:ft° r!e '!.~h a~~h~~~er~~t~:~~ FREDVOLPP. 24 40 

585 
fi 85 
7211 
726 
4 UU 
'41'11 
{\ ~O 
636 

B. & P'S. 0';B system and exceedin~ly poor health. I 

;~p ~;!;hr:~~~:~~ fe~th~~ m{ ~~~i~' ~~~ 
31 su 

~! ro -----...,J.,------- :l~~; 

study. and after 'strivinf for two lcars to 
wea.r the trouble off, I was cOfIl:pelie to !Dive 

~he~l f;~C:;ta~~~~ort!~~:::!r;r t?n~Yto a~ 
cuperate. It was aIf of no avail. ~hysiciaDsl 
trl!atment and patent medicines failed to re· 

i~rt~bi!t~nJ s:~~ti~~~e~:U'lsh:k;~~;ribl: 
!itCe~~~~~~e~1oa:l ~~~fd !!~ht~ I~;tf~~~ 
and head. Two years ago I was induced to 
try Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. After 
USIDe-ione bottle I could see impi'Gvement in 
my condition so I continued taking' it for 
nearly a year. I am happy to say I no 
longer have those pains in my head or nerv· 
ous spells. My appetite is good and I am 
able to preach three times on Sundav.wi.th. 
out fatig'UC:. I consider Dr. Miles' Nervlne 
the most wonderful medicine ever disco\,· 
ered."-Re'V. D. Alex.liolman, Pastor U. B. 
Church, Marion, Ind. 

tleAlJr.dMi~;~~i{e5~1;df:s~ ~:~~£~~e f!~\~~t 
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ne sw 
nwsw 
swsw 
S(l sw 
np se 
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sw se 
se se 
ne sw 
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sw se' 
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Township 25, Range 1. 
8('1c. Anres. 
51 40 
II 40 
8 40 
U, 40 

17 40 
,17 40 

171 40 
17' 40 

~ei :8 
19 40 
19, 40 
31 40 
81' 40 
31 40 
31 40 

Township 28, Range 1. 
Sec. Acres. 
1 40 

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address. ow l1e 
Dt. Miles Medical Co .• Elkhart. Ind. awne 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
34 
40 
40 
40 
40 
50 
40 
40 
'40 
40 

se ne 

Pol'and China 
ne nw 
Dwnw 
swnw 

Pigs for S~le? 
se nw 
ne ne 

I bave some fine full.blood Poland ne DW 

Cbina male pigs of Ma.rch and April. ~: ~:: 
Come early Rod !let your choIce. Sij nw 

W. l. Fisher. ne nw 
nwnw 
sw nw 
se nw 
Denw 
nwnw 

se De 
nwnw 

12 

" I 

21 I 

.. , 

;; \ !~ 40 
40 
40 

To~ nsbip ~7, Range 1. 
SliIO.; Aorea. 
!J I 40 
U ·10 

" 40 
Y 40 
6 411 
!I 40 
11 40 
!> 40 

]0 40 
10 411 
10 40 
10 ' 40 
11 40 
11 I 40 
17 I! 40 

g I ~g 
17 40 
III 40 
]U 32 
19 3a 
Hi 40 
22 40 
22 40 
22' 40 
22 40 
24 40 
24 40 
"0 34 

I i~ I :g 
35 I ,40 

I towDsbip 25'IRo.nge 2 
St!c. Ames. 

I 22 I 40 

" I !g 
BWDW I 

2.3 I !S 
40 

nw De 
swne, 
ne nw 
se nw 
ne sw 
nw 8W 
De se 
nw se 
sw se 
se s~ 
ne ne 
owne 
swne 

I se ne 
De nw 
Dwnw 
swnw 

28 

29 

30 

32 ,. 

.. 
.1 

I 

40 
40 
40 

1 !g 
I :8 
, 4tJ 

I 40 

I 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

:~ ':.':. I 33 tg 
n ••• '132 40 

~::: I :8 
:ews:w I 34 I :8 
BW sw ,'I II : 40 

T,rwnAhiP 26;-Range 2. 
Sec. I Aores. 

I 3 '" 40 

I ~ :3 
ne De 
DWIle 
SW De 
se Be I" 40 

nw sw 84 40 Amt, 
t568 
5 fit; 
42" 
4 26 
4 74 
4 74 
4 74 
4: 74 
3 D5 
SU5 
3 JIll 
553 
3 au 
380 
380 
030 

Townsbip 26, Range 4. 
Seo. Aores. Amt. 12 

631 4 
663 5 

Amt. 
$5 20 
520 
520 
585 
5 
5 
520 
520 
[) 20 
H8 
4 8~ 
549 
498 
520 
58;' 
5 ~O 
520 
520 
585 
520 
520 
744 
741 
744 
837 

pto! ow 4 ~~ 
ne,.nw 9 40 I 
ptor.ownw 9 '37 I 

tit of ow ne 18 15J 
pta! ne nw 18 4 
pt of De OW. 18 4 
ne nw In 40 I 
se hw 19 40 
De sw 19 40 I 
nw sw 19 40 : 
Dc'se 20 40 
nw S{! 20 40 
sw se 20 40 
fil'Sl' 20 40 
De l'iW 21 40 
nw sw 21 40 
sw sw 21 40 
se sw 21 40 
ptof ne sw:W ]0 
ptsesvr 26 10 
ptot llW sw 26 811 
sw sw .:W ,10 
ne nw 2~ 40 
nwnw ~ 40 
swnw 28 40 

De Ill' 
IlW ne 
sw ne 

28 40 
2fJ 40 

~g :g 
se ne 29 40 

~~ ~~ ~:s~w ~i lSI 
nw sw 
swsw 

ne se 
se se, 
ne De 
nwne 

31 40' 
31 40 

Townshtp 25; RaDK, 5. 
Sec. Acres. 

9 40 
9 40 

21 40 
21 40 

Amt" sw De 
61'1 se Ile 

21 4u 
2l 40 
21 40 H 80 nq nw 0 

Ii!'l nwnw ~ 
(ISO sw nw 
6 ~O 8e DW 

21 40 
21 40 
21 4U 

~\ ~O 
n ~l 
(l ~1 

Township 26, Range 5. 

6 SO lot! 
ti ~1 tie ne 
G 80 DW ne 
n 1:<1 sw De 
11 2Y 88 ne. 

n~ 8W 
nw RW 

SWSW 

se sw II 
pa.rt Del ne 
nwnw I 
swnw 
nwnw', 
8W nw 

Seo. 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

10 
10 
10 
19 
19 

Aores, 
10 
3~ 
30 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
86 
10 

618 6 

19 ~g h. 
6 R~ 

1000 
1010 9 

it ~~ 12 

680 
680 
689 
685 
6 PO 
689 
6 '9 
b 85 12 
222 
218 ~~ 
tiM 
H t5::J 
553 
552 
55.3 
552 
jj 27 

22 

'4 
'7 
SUB" DIV. 
L012. 
7 

631 10, II 
681 ll. & P'S. 
631 3 
156 3 
159 2 
{) ~1R 5.6 
[) 9S 6. 7 

8 
,6 

Amt. '7. 18 
5 1 

5 4 
Ii Oil 8 
603 13 
60B 14 
(103 
tl 03 
603 
603 
603 9 

10 

m II 

Ail3
ti 12 

4 6G :~ 
467 16 
477 I 
477 
570 
570 
1\ 70 
570 
1 a2 
1\ 30 
530 
770 
7>0 

2 

ORIGINAL 
'l'OW~ OF 
CARROLL 

7 4 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
,9 
9 
9 
9 

51~ 
40\1 
420 
!)}2 
I:l 50 
U 4fl 
950 
9 

---+-~"---------+---

6 
~ 30 
434 
512 
Jj HO 
II 31 

Amt. 
710 
5 oS 
568 
5 GS 
568 
5 6~ 
456 
45ti 
456 
456 
4: 56 
456 
456 
456 
456 
456 
456 
456 
456 
456 
399 
399 
4: 511 
4511 
456 
456 
456 
456 
456 
568 
568 

ORIGIN~L TOWN 
,OF WAYNE. 

Lot Blk Amt 
108i11 3 10 56 
18 4 8'27 
wHoa 924 
•• 456 989 
e17 8 9 993 
e26ft 
w50" 7 8 12 33 00 
w60n 
la 14 13 16 50 
16 13 4 \'3 
£of 1 2:3 15 4 02 
456 15 ;130 
1236 19 1320 
3 20 49 49 
8 212240 
14 21 21 45 
15 21 21 45 
10 11 22 '14 85 
1 23 ~4 13 20 
1 2 ~7 9 00 
12 28 7 2fi ' 
bJ5 ft 5 28 ]0 23 

c & B'B ADD 
4564J48S 
123 5 3630 
123 6 92! 

6 13 20 
2 all 3 7 12 54 

OUT LOTS 
,75 rt 1 9 90 
ei9 4 62 
d 10 462 
11 7 27 

'LAKES O\DD 
10 11 12 2 10 90 
70,6 5924 
23 tl" !lO 
9 10 6 B 90 
2 8 496' 

NORTH ADD 

Amt, ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
481>8 413 
:~~4 4182 
4 56, 4 2 64 

COLLEGE 
1 to 6 
789, 
1011 12 
89 
12 
456 
78 
1112 
12 
1 to 6 
1516 
1718 
19 to 24 
1t,06 
192021 
78 
9 10 1112 
1314 
1516 
56 
2122 
1 to 6 
161718 
4:<09 
131415 
1 to 1\ 
789-10 
123 
13 to 18 
35 to 40 
123 
7 to 12 
]5 to 20 
2728 
3536 
37 3~ 

ILL AD 
1 1 82 
2 91 
2 92 
3 763 
!l 30 
4 91 
5 61 
5 60 
6 61 
8 1 83 
8 61 
8 62 
8 1 8d 
9 1 83 
9 91 
o 60 
o 1 22 
1 305 
1 91 
2 61 
3 61 
4 1 82 
5 91 
8 11 60 
8 1 58 
9 6 41 

',9 I 22 
10 91 
o 1 83 
1 180 
2 92 
2 1 83 
2 580 
2 62 

61 
61 

427 
1 
7 

1 

I 'I 
I 

IIi,AO, 
1 73 

1437 
438 
1 72 

I 73 
1 15 

i~ ~; 
1345 

I ~~ 
I 

86 
2 87 
2 86 
4 85 
4 87 

,4 86 
5 i ~7 
5 86 

~ ~g 
6 86 
6' 862 
7 ,2 30 

~ n~ 
8 ,87 

JONES AD! 

HOSKINS I 
I ! 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
5 
8 
8 

~ 
II 

II 

", 
II 

", 
" I. 
12 
I. 
12 
12 
12 

'4 
14 
14 
14 
14 

29 

14 19 
15 19 
15 IS 
IS 1'9 

AD. TO 
,WAKEFIELD 

7' 

·2 02 

i 
,The best work. the freshest 

goods, ,Don't wear that old suit. 

Holtz, 
"f·············,·~,·_i .. i .. '.~'.~I~ 
12 SHE HI\S 

OF CHICAGO ELLj 
Prilctlclng Aleopat. hy, Homeopathy, Elet' • 

trlc and General Medicine 

Will, by request. vIsit professlona.hy I 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA" 
tv' Boyd Hotel, I 

THUR~DI\Y, OCT. 9.1902. i 

PNE DAY ONLY, I 
returning ~{er} four weeks. CODsult 

her '1' hile the oDportuDity 
is at hand. " 

wrlLe tbe undersigned for a cIrcular ----,-I--c--i--+---.:..... owsel ~ :g 
~~s:w : \ ~ [' .:g 

524111213 4 594 
,5 28 1 2 5 13 20 

1 to 6 
242.26 
272829 
3334 
13141. 
19 1024 
9 
JlI2 
34 

4' 2 13 
48 
92 
67 

Dent phYSician for 
out. relief, my wl 
Chamberlain's Pu.in 
using two bottles of it 

tellIng II All about it. H 

J. F. MERRY, ABa't Gen'} Pa.BB'r Agt. 
IIltool. Ceotral R. R, Dubuque, lao 

Nebraska, time of the' 

finest in ~h~ state, 

Newly jl.tte~ up" first 
class accOillOdations, 
best of light day or 

evening. henty of 

,seats for 1 visitors. 

Drop in ' try your 

skill. 

swsw 
se sw 
nw ne 
sw Be 
nw·se 
nesw 
nw sr
sws'i" 
se sw 
se ne 
De se 
nw se 
ne sw 
se sw 

SW ne 
Ne 
De 

l!C nci' 
ne ne 
Dwne 
sw ne 

:~ 
nw"" 
ow,e 
oe

1 ne e 
nw e .w . 
seuf 

I" 

\ 

~ 40 
9 40 

,12 40 

1

12 40 
- 12 40 
1~ 40 
16 3t 

I 

16 38 

18 'I" 40 19 40 
10 40 
19 '<10 

I 

26 I 40 
26 40 
27 ,,' 4<l-. 

'fO!WD>hIP 27, ~.nge 2. 
,I Sel'. Aores. 

I 10 40 

, 1\_ t~ !~.' 
25 40, 
25 40" 

'25 40 
25 40 
2Y 40 
Z9 40, 
29 40 

19 40 
1 I 40 

1 I 1 " 41 

5863 5 IDS 
5"5 7 6 8 24 
58- 2 7 8 26 
6 4~ wl7 8 9 7 10 91 
441 _.,789 7 fi 94 
4423 101518 
489 DH2 11 13 20, 
567 .,5 8U6 11 18 82 
5 'i2 NORTH ADD 
5' wH89 11 1320 

g7';' tigim~ g ~g 
5697.1012312 2310 
571 789 12 17 60 
66t5 F&W'SA'DD 
7'02 wi 1 990 
627 2 495 

wo0113165 
, 9 B 26 

Am'. 12 562 
55613 990 
650 D100rt 20 2 64 
60824 792 
607 n961t 27 1 64 
7 2930 1648 

SKEEN'S ADD 
4, 182 
5 11112 
6 182 
11, , 99 

B & B'. ADD 
1 244 
4 158 
8 805 

To""abl 25. ~""e 3.· , 
, II r~ ,!~ 

I 0.. I A ..... AllIt. 

:~n:. \ t II i :g :~ 
BW' uw ,15 40 621 
n;'~" ll'il I 40 520 
...... 15 &0 1I2Q 

, ".. '. 'I 
I I 

COLLEGE HILL 
2ND DD 

456 1 91 
9 1 81 
10 ; 1 31 
1011,34 2 1 22 
7 to 13 2 2 12 
16 2 31 
18 2 3t 
3to8 3188 
18 31 
16 '31 
17 81 
191024 1 82 
3 29 
4 81 
66 61 
li 12 61 
2t '024 1'22 
28 29 30 01 
40 31 

tirely oured.-GEo. 
Man, LOKsn county, 
other very re,nar'ka'bl_'oOlr •• 
paralysis ha.ve been 
01 thl. I!nhD~nt. It 
knowD, however, as a. 
tism, spra.ins and 

Raymond's -----e-+-

YOLPP BROS, " " 
, " 

, ' Central Mdt &1arket. 
Fresh aDd sa.lt meats const.antly on 

hand. l!'18h~ 0)SOO1'8 and game ,in sea- ~. 
son. 

Wayne. Nebraska. 
OHlce' In' Wayne IN:atloiULi Bank 

Buildlng~' 1~81dence ~1'8t ,hOqS8 west 
of the Baptist <;lbur~h. I ; , 

. I ' 
I· ' 

STR~HAN & WARfOCK,. • 

Pctlace Llvert Stable ' . 
On S~cond Street, i one-balf block 

east of Boyd House. I • 

I 

Photographer 
~i!mR.AB'KA 

ROE & FORTNER, , ,. 
Meat Matket ,I' 

On Second street one~half .b~ock west 
of Maln. Fresh and sa~t ;me4ta, poul

, try and tisn. 

E. R SURBER, 

Leading Ajlency in Nort.heal~. I 
Nebraska ~or - - ~I: ' i 

Real Estate. Loans 'I!nd Insurance 
Office over 'Yayne National ~an~. 

I. W.ALTER, 
j 

Bon!Ied! I\bstracter 
I Writes insuranCe a.nd makes collec-, 

tiooo. Ollie. oppooite Ifv. hotel, , 

I 
pROF. R. DURRIN"I , . :i 
Marble and6ra~It' WQrks. '" 
Haodles all kind. c!I marilla and 

granIte, 'and turns. ~~t mODumental 
w,ork: In an Brtlstic,manper. 

Lawyer, 
NEBRASKA 

R. LUNDBURG, 

I\ttorney atl Law, 
(Office with A. A. ~elcb.) , 

Ba.Dkruptcy and gene' &1 law· prac
tice. Insurance writte and eolleo .. ;I 
tioDs given prompt a.t~ tion. 


